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•took, furniture, olothinK mid evory
kind of matorial (HiutpmiMit, ba« it

value of »17.()00. To make tho paral-

1«1 clear, between that i»inall e*tati'

and our national affairs, one ha« to

•uppo«v that iiuoh a farmt-r owtnJ

$3,000 to creditor* outwidt' hi« family.
That would leave the . value of hi«

estate at $14,000. If you multiply
that by a million, the tliruriii will

apply to C'aiiiitla aa a nation. Atiain^f
that not of 11 4.000,000,000 for Cun-
•du, tlu-re are now to be reuintered

two additional itumi*—one of about
$1.«WO,()00.000 an the net inerease in

the iiationiil debt due to the war. and
one of *;i4.'i,000.000 to represent the
|)enRiouH capitalize! at 5 per l -nt.

Together they repreaeiit a new
mortKaffe of wbont 14 per cent o.i

the net value of the estate of ('anadii.

Intercut will have to be paid an-
nually, the pension * will have to be
paid, as they will be paid with all

good will and gratitude, and a sink-
ing fund should be provided. These
together call for an increase in the
annual expenditure of the Dominion

(Jov.riiinwt. due to the war. aa fol-

lows:

—

Inereute<l interest i>n

dolit I !M),Ot»0.0«W)

Hinkiiig fund, ^ay .... ttt.0<N),(NM)

IVnsioiiM. at |M»ak .... :i:l,000,000

i|ii;ti),0(M),ooo

Thti niont'.s for that ntt'e«siiry in-

'•nimd expenditure must be obtained
by -.(.me form of taxntion or a levy

on the wealth of the |ieople. It is

e«iuiil to about $«0 i)er family lui-

iiually. Fortunately, the 'i»lk of

tlieoe imynicntii are due to our own
IH'ople resident in Canadi 'o, ul-

tliouKli the war has been won, wo
must not forget that new and aerioua

obligations have come to ua with
|M>uee, and that ikw and promising
opiH)rtunities are before us through
whieb we may enter u|»on a new era.

in whif' economic and !»ocial j'i<tiee

will prevail generully and wholesome
living wfll Hourisli ubundnntly. Van-
uda has the right to expect, the
memory of our dead ha* the rlRJit fo

claim, that every man and woman
shall do their duty.


